ncko eqxk
Stress Muga
A stress muga measures how well the heart
pumps at rest and during exercise. It also
shows the size and shape of your heart and
the motion of the heart walls. A medicine
called contrast is given and x-ray pictures
are taken to show your heart. Your body will
get rid of the contrast on its own.
If you have any allergies to medicines,
foods or other things, tell the staff before
the test.
If you are breastfeeding, pregnant or
think you might be, tell the staff before
the test.

ncko eqxk ;g eki djrk gS fd vkidk ân; vkjke djrs
le; vkSj O;k;ke djrs le; fdruh vPNh rjg /kM+drk gSA
blls vkids ân; ds vkdkj vkSj Lo:i dk Hkh irk pyrk
gS rFkk ân; dh nhokjksa dh xfr dk irk pyrk gSA daVªkLV
uke dh ,d nok nh tkrh gS gS rFkk vkids ân; dh ,Dl&js
rLohjsa [khaph tkrh gSaA vkids 'kjhj ls daVªkLV vius vki gh
fudy tk,xkA
;fn vkidks nokvksa] Hkkstu ;k vU; phtksa ls dksbZ ,ythZ gks]
rks ijh{k.k ls igys LVkQ dks crk,aA
;fn vki cPps dks nw/k fiykrh gSa] xHkZorh gSa vFkok xHkZorh

You are to have:

gksus dh laHkkouk gS rks tk¡p ls igys LVkQ dks crk,aA

 An Exercise Stress Muga. Bring walking
shoes and loose fitting clothing, so you
can move easily. You can wear a hospital
gown. The test takes about 2 hours.

vkidks ;g tkap djokuh gS%

 A Medicine Stress Muga. The test takes
about 3 to 4 hours.
Arrive on time for your test.

O;k;ke ncko eqxkA vius lkFk pyus esa vkjkenk;d
twrs vkSj <hys&<kys diM+s yk,a] rkfd vki vklkuh ls
?kwe&fQj ldsaA vki vLirky dk xkmu igu ldrs gSaA
tkap esa yxHkx 2 ?kaVs yx tkrs gSaA

nokbZ ls mRié eqxkA bl tkap esa yxHkx 3&4 ?kaVs yx
ldrs gSaA
viuh tkap ds fy, le; ij igqapsaA

To Prepare

rS;kjh djus ds fy,

Medicines:

nok,a%

•

Ask your doctor if you should take
your medicines the day before and the
morning of the test.

••

vius fpfdRld ls iwNsa fd ijh{k.k ls ,d fnu igys
vkSj ijh{k.k ds fnu lqcg vkidks nok,a ysuh pkfg, ;k
ughaA

•

You may use your nitroglycerin tablets or
spray for chest pain as needed.

••

vki lhus esa nnZ ds fy, ukbVªksfXyljhu xksfy;kas ;k Lizs
dk mi;ksx dj ldrs gSaA

•

Bring a list of your medicines to the test.
Be sure to include any prescriptions and
over the counter medicines, vitamins and
herbs you take.

••

ijh{k.k esa viuh nokvksa dh ,d lwph ysdj vk,aA
lqfuf'pr djsa fd mlesa lHkh uqL[ks vkSj fcuk uqL[ks okyh
nok,a] foVkfeu vkSj tM+h&cwfV;ka 'kkfey gksaA
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For 4 hours before your test:

tkap ls igys 4 ?kaVs rd%

•

Do not smoke.

••

/kweziku u djsaA

•

Do not eat solid foods. You may drink
water, but do not drink liquids with
caffeine. Caffeine is in regular and decaf
coffee or tea, chocolate and soft drinks.

••

Bksl vkgkj dk lsou u djsAa vki ikuh ih ldrs gS]a

During the Test
•

You will be asked to change into your
exercise clothes or a hospital gown.

•

An IV (intravenous) is put in a vein in
your arm. A blood sample is taken.

•

The contrast is put into your IV.

•

Small pads are put on your chest. For
men, chest hair may need to be cut.

•

A blood pressure cuff is put on your arm.
Your blood pressure and heart rate will
be checked often.

•

Tell your doctor right away if you have
shortness of breath, chest pain, chest
pressure, leg cramps, feel dizzy or tired
during the test.

 An Exercise Stress Muga: You get on
a special table with an exercise bike in
front of an x-ray machine. Pictures of
your heart are taken while you rest. Then
you exercise by pedaling the bike as
you lie on your back. You ride the bike
until your heart rate gets to a certain rate
or you are too tired to continue. More
pictures are taken.
 A Medicine Stress Muga: You lie on a
table. An x-ray machine moves over your
chest to get pictures of your heart at rest.
Medicine is given in your IV at times to
make your heart work like you have been
exercising. More pictures are taken.
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ysfdu dSQhu okys is; u ih,aA dSQhu jsxy
q j vkSj MhdSQ
dkWQh ;k pk;] pkWdysV vkSj 'khry is;ksa esa gksrk gSA

tkap ds nkSjku
•• vkidks vius O;k;ke ds diM+s ;k vLirky dk xkmu
iguus ds fy, dgk tk,xkA
•• vkids gkFk dh ul esa ,d vkbZoh ¼var%f'kjk½ lqbZ yxkbZ
tkrh gSA jDr dk uewuk fy;k tkrk gSA
•• daVªkLV vkids vkbZoh esa Mkyh tkrh gSA
•• vkids lhus ij NksVs&NksVs iSM j[ks tkrs gSaA iq#”kkssa dks
Nkrh ds cky dkVus dh vko';drk gksrh gSA
•• vkidh ck¡g esa jDrpki dQ yxk;k tkrk gSA vkids
jDrpki vkSj ân; dh xfr dh ckj&ckj tkap dh tkrh
gSA
•• ;fn ijh{k.k ds nkSjku vkidh lkal Qwyus yxs] lhus esa
nnZ gks] iSjksa esa ,saBu gks] pDdj vk jgk gks ;k vkidks
Fkdku eglwl gks] vius fpfdRld dks rqjar crk,aA

O;k;ke ls mRié ncko eqxk% vki ,Dl&js e'khu ds
vkxs ,d O;k;ke ckbd okyh fo'ks”k est+ ij cSfB,A vki
tc vkjke dj jgs gksrs gSa rks vkids ân; dh rLohjsa ys
yh tkrh gSaA rc vki ihNs ysVrs gq, ckbd ij iSMy
pykdj O;k;ke djrs gksA vki rc rd ckbd ij iSMy
ekjrs gks tc rd vkidk ân; ,d fuf'pr xfr izkIr
ugha dj ysrk gS ;k vki bruk Fkd tkrs gksa fd vkxs
tkjh ugha j[k ldrs gksA vf/kd rLohjsa yh tkrh gSaA

nokbZ ls mRié ncko eqxk% vki est+ ij ysV tkrs gSaA
,d ,Dl&js e'khu lhus ds Åij vk,xh vkSj vkjke
djrs gq, vkids ân; dh rLohjsa ysxhA vkids vkbZoh esa
dqN le; ij ,slh nokbZ Mkyh tkrh gSa fd vkids ân;
dks bruk dke djuk iM+rk gS ftruk O;k;ke ds nkSjkuA
vkSj rLohjsa [khaph tkrh gSaA
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After the Test

tkap ds ckn

•

You may return to your normal activity
unless your doctor tells you otherwise.

•

Test results are sent to your doctor. Your
doctor will share the results with you.

•• vki viuh lkekU; xfrfof/k ij okil ykSV ldrs gSa
flok, rc tcfd vkids fpfdRld us blds fy, euk
fd;k gksA

Talk to your doctor or nurse if you have
any questions or concerns.
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•• tkap ifj.kke vkids fpfdRld dks Hksts tkrs gSa vkSj
vkidk fpfdRld tkap ifj.kke vkidks crk,xkA
;fn vkidks dksbZ iz'u iwNuk gS ;k dksbZ fpark okyh ckr gks
rks vius fpfdRld ls ckr djsaA
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